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Job Work done on short notice.

OEiMMiF.It & BIIMILMSR,
Ed itors and Proprietors.

CW & SnnJay Sclool Directory.

Evangelical.

FrSamuel Smith and Ken. IF. H. Hariman,

I^reachers.
Sunday School, 2P. M,?D. L. Zerby, snpt.

Methodist.
Pit'. J. Benson Alters, Preacher-in-eharye.

'

Quarterly rneetinu in MPlheim. next Sabbath.
ItiV. S. c. Swallow, Presiding Elder, is ex pee-
led present.

Sunday School at ILIlLIr. M DIT. Kimport, snpt

Reformed.
Per. C. tr. E. Steel, Pastor.

Preaching ir Aaronsbi rg next Sunday morc-
irj, German.

United Brethren.
Kov. L. If. Crates, Prea c her-in- eh arse.

Lutheran.
Ket\ John Tontlinson, Pastor.?

German pveachlnp in Aaronsbui* next Sun-
day niornlufi, aud In MiUheim in the evening,
English.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9A. M.? F. D. Luse upt.

Lodge & Society Directory.

MillhPlm Lodge, No. iOT>, I. O. O. F. meets in
ir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kebecca Dejrree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
A. O. DKINIXOEU, See. K. A. Bi MILLKR, N. G.

Prevideucc Grange. No. 217 P.ofH., meetsin
A lexjinrtor s block ou the second Saturday of
-J.cb month at v. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
T .

r-iay of each mouth at ISI P. M.

I L.ZERBY. Sec. A. O. Deininger, Master.,

The MillUelm B. & L. Association meets In

t'ae Per. (i st reet school house on the evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A. WAITER, Sec, B. O. DEISINGER, Prest.

The Nlillheinj Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

¥. P. OTTO. Sec , A F. HABTER, Pres t.

Olc'al Director
Kecu'ar Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

Jgnuart, Apri', August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Chas. A. Mayer, Lock
Raven.

Additional Law Judge?Hou. John H. Orvis,
Beliefon te.

, ? , .
.

Associate .ludges?Hons, Samuel Frank, John
Dlven.

Prothonotary?T. C. Harper.
Kegister of Wills and Ciera of 0..C.?-W. K.

Burchfield.
... .

_ ..

Kecorder of Deeds, &e. ?William A. Tooias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
bnerilf?John Spangler.
Treasurer ?Adam Yearick.
County Surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adams.
Countv Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab, Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to Countv Commissioners? Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower. . ...

Janitor of the Court House?BartriraGalbraitli.
Countv Auditors ?.lames T. Stewart, George

R. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
' Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Sunerintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry-
Meyer.

THE ANSWER OP THE SOL-
ID SOUTH.

Memphis Daily Appeal.

Devotion to their material interests
and personal welfare, the strict main-

tenance of the credit of their municip-

alities and states, the rapid settlement
, t .f vacant lauds, the extension of their
railroad system, the growth of their
commercial centres and the generous
o-souragement and enlargement of

their public school system, will be the

best answer the "solid South" can

make to the gross libels that have wou
for the Republican party a fresh lease

of power. For this the South is solid,

and stall that the supremacy

of Democratic principles is essential to

the maintenance of the government

and the happiness and prosperity of all

the people of the Union, it will contin-

ue to be solid, and to vote solidly for

that party so long as it exists. We
;>ay this in no sectional spirit. We are

opposed to sectionalism, and deplore

i's existence at the North, but the

Republican party, always sectional, to

whose auimosltiea aud persecutions

the "solid South" is due, taking up

the reins of government once more in

the repressive spirit of 1865, compels

tee South to look to the Democratic
party as the only channel of political

.safety, and to rely upou it for the bless-

ings of honestly administered state

governments. Remembering the les-

sons of the past, the South will remain

Democratic.

South Carolina has four Democrat-

ic colored members in her state legis-

-1 iture. But how many colored mem-

bers have the Republicans in the

renusylvania Legislature, or in any

northern legislative body:* Not one;

and yet it is by the coisred vote that

the Republicans carry almost every

northern state. The "colled bredren"
are good voting material but when it

comes to enjoying office, why that is a

different thing altogether. Of course
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FHILADELHIA
TIMES

The Times Tor TSSI.
TIM TIMES willTenter the" New Year with a

larger eirole ot regular readers than it.' had at

any previous period of Its history, and the lm-

| portaut events of the next year must steadily

; eulargc the Held of Independent journalism.!
! A new administration will l>e inaugurated;

\ new political occasions will create new politi-

cal duties; tlie great commercial and Indus-
trial prosperity of the country must stimulate

progress and thrift In'all sections, and the tend-
ency of political power will bo toward corrup-

tion and despotism, as it ever Is When the peo-
ple are diverted from the stern criticism of
authority bypeaee and plenty.

THE TIMES will lie in the (nture. as it has
been to the past, absolutely independent of
political parties, but earnestly and fearlessly
devoted to integrity and patriotism In our
statesmanship and to the freedom 'and sancti-

ty of the ballot. Dependent party organs will
continue to babbloabout party men and par-
ty measures; to excuse the public jobber and
the demagogue: to suppress, pervert or deny
the truth when party intends'demand it, and
to lavish tho regulation praise of the servant to

the master; but the growing Intelligence of tho
age dally multiplies tho readers of the inde-
pendent newspaper, and the Journals whieli
best reflect tho rapidly Increasing Independ

er.ee of the people will be tho great American
journals of the future.

THE TIMES alms to reach the highest stand-
ard of the Independent newspaper. It fearless
ly opposes corruptlonists and rings In all pari-

ties, whether in city, Stale or nation. It op-
poses every form ofimperial political domina-
tion, whether represented by an individual, by

a faction orby a party. It opposes sectional-
ism North and South as the demon ol the Ue-

public. and it demands public tranquility and
the supremacy of liberty and law for every citi

zen of the Union.
THE TIMES will begin the New Year strength-

ened in all of its already exceptionally strong

departments. Its Annals of the War will be
continued In the WEEKLY EDITION, with spe-
cially interesting extracts tberefroni in the
othereditlons, and tho contributors for I<VI to

this Important feature of the paper will be from
the mast distinguished soldiers and civilians of
both North tuiti South. Its large list of contri-
butors in this and in-foreign countries will bo
more than maintained; ils reliable news cor-
respondence is unsurpassed lythat of any other
journal of the country; its various departments
essential to a complete newspaper for the home
and family circle are constantly enlivened-by
fresh writers, and it will maintain the position

it has won so.ely on its merits, as one of the

most reliable and complete newspapers of the

world.
TEHMS: DAlLY? delivered by carriers, for

twelve cents a week: mail subscription, six dol-
ars a year, or fifty cents a month, postage free.
SUNDAY EDITION? DoubIe sheet, two dollars a
year, postage free; single cop es, four cents.

WEEKLY? Published every Saturday morning,
two dollars a year; five copies $8: ten copies,

*ls: twenty copies, $25. An ex!ra eapy sent free
to the getter-up of a club.

Address THE TIMES,
TIMES BIUI-TUNO, Philadelphia.

SENATOR WALLACE ON THE
DEMOCRATIC MISSION.

From the Northamerican Be view.

The mission of the Democratic party
is decentralization. Its duty is to re-
store the government of the Republic
to the intelligent rule of the masses of
the people. Dominated labor must be
taught its rights and its interests
Capital must see its safety in the intel-
ligence and justice of individual rule,
and not in the exercise of .arbitrary

will. Honest perfoimance of every
governmental contract now in exist'
ence, but a change of policy by which
the debt shall be managed-in the inter-
est of the people and not of the credit-
or; equal taxation on every form of
property; through inquiry into taxa-

tion for revenue, and its readjustment
upon a basis just to every interest and

to all the people; no monopolies; for-
feiture of the franchises of corpora-

tions and punishment of aggregated
wealth or individuals, for coercion of
employes or the use of money in -elec-
tions, our own tarrying trade made to
be our own preserve, and a divorce be-
tween government and banks are

thoughts which find place. The cry
of a solid South is exhausted aud im-
potent at last. It has served its pur-
pose. Divided councils upon questions
of administration have kept the Dem-
ocracy a mere party of opposition and
concealed the silent approaches of the
enemy to strong government. It will
continue to be a party in opposition,

untruGted aud untried, until it defiant-
ly asserts its ancient theories and goes
to the peopje for their vindication.

By the latest returns received, it ap-
pears that the population of the Uni-ed

States in June last was something ov-
er 51,000,000. This is two millions
more than was expected when the first
returns?mostly from cities ?were pub-

lished. It is gratifying, of course,
that the returns from rural regions

show greater gains than were anticipa-

ted, and those from cities less. The
unexpected increase in the Southern
States wa? what disturbed the calcu-

lations origiually made. By the way

the third report fro n South Carolina,
made just now by those who in re-
sponse to Radical clamor, were recent-
ly sent there to inquire into the earli-
est report, shows that the population

is greater than the official report gave
it. The same is true doubtless, of all

the Southern States, for the reason
that the population in those States is
more dtfficultto enumerate than any
other.

Ex-Gov. Sprague has commenced a
"cross" suit for divorce from his wife,
Mrs. Kate Sprague, and it is thought

that a sea of scandal will be develooed
involving the proud and lordly Senator
Conkling, of New York, Let decent

people stand from under.

Ax EX-GOVERNOR COMMITS A

MURDER. EX GOV. Scott, the first of
the carpet-bag Governors of South
Carolina, has been committed to jailat
Defiance. Ohio, for shooting and kill-

inij a young man who had given harbor
to his drunken son, whom ho was
searching, for. Great excitement fol-
lowed the commission of the act and
Scott narrowly escaped lynching. The
military were called out to assist in re-
storing order. The Philadelphia licc-
ord says that as Governor of South

Carolina Scott "probably got away

with more money than any of his prede-

cessors,'' and that "some 'speculative

minds willfind a suggestive fatality in
the misfortunes of the whole line of
political spoilsmen in trio' South. The
greater number of them have been
made acquainted with grief."

Ex-Governor Soott's Victim:

NAPOLEON, Ohio, Dec. 27.? 1t has
been learned that Walter G. Drury,
the clerk, who was shot and killed by
Ex-Governor Scott on Saturday morn-
ing, was to have gone to Pittsburg in a
few days to marry Miss Luckey, daugh-
ter of Prof. Luckey, Superintendent of
Public Schools of that city. She is a
teacher fr* the Iligh School. When in-
formed of her lover's violent death she
swooned ?.way, and is said to have re-
mained insensible for several hours.
Drury was a Mason, aud after the post-

mortem examination that fraternity
took charge of tho body, arrayed it in
the suit which was to have been his
wedding dress and sent him to Elmore,
Ohio, his former home, where he will
be buried on Tuesday.

Henry W. Oliver, a wealthy iron

manufacturer of Pittsburg, is now the
chosen Cameron ring-machine candi-
date for IT. S. Senator, vice Mr. Wal-
lace, whose term expires ou the 4th of
March next. It is not claimed that
Mr. Oliver has any special fitness for
the high ofilce, excepting bis richess
but that of course is a primary qual-
ification for position in the Republid&n
party as matters now run. Another
reason why Mr. Oliver has been selec-
ted is because Don don't want a col-
league smarter than himself. lie has
felt humiliated all along at the side of
the able and biilliant Wallace.

If the Republican party in the state
had a say in the matter Ex-Speaker
Glow would be triumphantly elected,
and he would at least be a creditable
successor to Senator Wallace. But
Don runs the machine and appoints
whom he pleases, without the slight-

est regard to the wishes of the party or
people. That's just the size of it.

Lynched for Murder.

ALLKNTOWN, Fa., December 27.
Jacob Gogel and his wife Anna, an
aged couple, residing at Santen's mill,
four miles from Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania. were found dead in their bed
this morning. Their heads were nearly
severed from their bodiua, uu.i t% Woody

axe was found in the apartmeut. The
walls were splashed with blood, and al-
together the room presented a shock-
ing sight.

Joseph Snyder, who boarded with
the Gogel's, "tas believed to be the
murderer. lie was caught by an infu-
riated mob of neighbors soou after the
discovery of the crime and hanged to
the nearest tree. Gogel was a day la-
borer, about forty y°are -of age, and
leaves three children. The motive of
the double murder is unknown.

A Later Dispatch.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., December 27. ?

Joseph Suydet, aged twenty four years,
the murderer of Jacob and Anna Gog-
el, near Bethlehem, was found in a
neighboring barn uuder the straw at 9
o'clock this morning. lie was imme-
diately taken back to the house of his
victims and questioned as to the mur-
der. He was interrogated by Rev.
Brendle, of Bethlehem, and at once
confessed having committed the crime,
telling the story with great delibera-
tion. lie wis in leve with the eldest
daughter of Gogle aged sixteen, but
was opposed by her parents. He be-
lieved by all the opposi-
tion would be removed to his suit. He
had scarcely confessed before a rope
taken from one of the beds was placed
around his neck and he was dragged
outside of the house and hung to a
large chestnut tree. After being sus-
pended twenty minutes the body was
cut down by the poor house authori-
ties and taken to that place where it
was found that death wa3 caused by
strangulation. The officers of the law
made vain endeavors to restrain the
fury of the mob. Detective Yohe, of
Bethlehem, firing at one of the ring
leaders without effect. Several thous-
and people visited the scene of the
tragedy during the day and the excite-
ment is intense.

After the Lynching:.
EASTON, December, 28.?Country

people for miles around visited the
eceue of the double crime to-day, and
pieces of the bed-cord by which Snyder
was hanged are in great demand. A
piece of the rope two or three inches
long will sell readily fcr a dollar, aud
those persons who secured a few feet of
the cord when the body was *cut down
have made considerable money by re-
tailing bits of it to the visitors. The
rope was originally about forty feet
long, but an hour after the hanging

I its length was reduced to twenty feet,
and when the inquest was concluded
several feet more had been cut off.
The limb of the tree over which the

pulled is also being whittled
off and carried away by relic-hunters,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?The
subscribers hereby give notice that they

have dissolved partnership in the grain busi-
ness at Coburn Station, tne dissolution taking
effect from and after Jan. Ist, 18.fl.

G. W. STO^PK,
3t P. H. SrovKß.

Assit; NEK'.-. SALE.?'Will be sold ut pub-
lie sale ou the premises iu Miles Township

near Stover's place. On Kiiday Jan. 21st,
1881.

All that certain tract or piece of ground,
bounded by lands of Jeremiah Haines Geo.
Wohlfertand others. Containing sixty acres
more or lest, about twenty acres cleared, th"
balance in timber. Thereon erected a dwelling
house and other out buildings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day when terms will be made known by

J. 11. KEIPHXTUFK,
Assignee of Geo. Fiedler.

STRAY.?Came TO no* residence of the sub-
scriber about two mttes east <>f Itebers-

burg.'fcu or about the lost Of fcept, 1880, a r*l
heifer, wh'te along the belly, vvhfte spots at
head and a cut in light car. No other marks.
The owner is requested to j>ay expenses and
take the same aVvdy, otherwise it will bo dis-
posed ofaccording to law.
bee.yth, 2m. "Wm. KREAMKR.

TRY
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NEWYORKOBSERVER
TIII.S YlktU.

The Largest ani Bent Family Taper in
the World.

Send for Sample Copy ? Free.

SEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, Xew York.

THE!

PlothikQ
Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing.
\

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your-

POCKETS.
Samuel Lev/in, Manager,
BELLEFONTE, PA

BRQCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Clas? in all respects.

This is tco r the business
mau, the fanner, the mechanic.

JB@T~ Omnibus to all trains.
W. K. TELER, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov 27th. 1 (WO. the

trains on the Philadelphia <& Krlo itaiiroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ElllKMAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" Hariisburg 4 25&. Til.
." WilHainsport 8 40a. in.
"

Jersey Shore. 900 a. in.
" 41 Lock Haven- 94<a. in.
44 44 ReiioVo 11 05 a .ni
44 . arr. at Krle 7 45 p. m.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 0 00 a. in.
" ,4 Harrlsburg 1215 p. a.
44 arr.at Williamsport 315p. m.
41 .' 4 Lock Haven. 4 30 p. in.

FAST LINE loaves Philadelphia .12 20 p. m.
44 Harrlsburg 400 p.m.

Arr. at Willianisport 7 sft p. m-
-44 Ixit-k Haven 910 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 7 05 a.m.
44 *' Jersey Shore.. 737a m.
44 44 Wllllamsport. B'JOH. m.

44 arr. at Harrlsburg ...1205 p. in.
.44 44 Philadelphia. 345p. m

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lot k Haven..ll 25 a, in.
44 44 Willianisport IS25p. m.
14 arr. at Harrlsburg .. 3 40 p. m.
44 ,4 Philadelphia 635 p.m.

ERIK MAILleaves .Renovo 9 oo p. m
" Lock llstven 10 10 p.. ln.

1 4 44 Willlamspori 1130 p. to.
44 arr. at llarrisburg 3 00 a.m.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 05 a.m.

FAST LINEleaves Willianisport 1215 a.m.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg 3 15 a. in.
? 4 44 Philadelphia 705A. m.

Erie Mail West and Day Express East make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
& 11. K. it. Dafris from Wilkes bar re and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
llainsport with N.C. K. W. trains north.

Niagara Exj'~ess West and Day Express East
make close eoiMectlon at Lock Haven with B.
E. V. K. U. tratrs.

Krle Mail Eas 4 and West connect at F.rle
with tralnson L. K. & M. S. K. It.; at Corrywith
<>. C. & A. V. H- h :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
&}\It. It., and at' iriftwood with A. V. K. R.

Parlor ears will 'un between Philadelphia
and Willianisport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Bleeping cars on all
night trains.

"WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 6.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Monundon 7 ("0 if 00 6 20
Lewtsburg Arrive 7 15 2JP 6 36
Lewi*burg Leave 715 2 2^l
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
IMelil 7 30 2 40
VkekAburx 136 248
Mlffiinourg Arrive 750 3 06
M i miiiliiti'KLeave 7 50 3 15
Vlillmont R 10 3 35

'Laurelton R 20 3 S(J(
C'oburu 9 .">?

Arrive at 9prlng Mills 1000
EASTWARD.

2.: 4. 6.
LEAVE A M- A.M. p. M
Hpring Mills Id 40
Cuburn 104.6
Laurelton 11 .'A 4 05
Milluioiit 12 06 4 20
Miftlinbitrg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mlrtllnburg Leave 1230 4 50
Vtcksburg 12 45 ft 05
Blehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 110 5.30
Lew Isburg Leave 6 33 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Alontaudon 6.60 130 6 C0

Nos. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kali
Road.

Nos. 3 3: 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 A 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
nmur rfn tnp rnlladelpbia Erie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between tueso two poirta.

fMMESTTJI
I J
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\u25a0so STRONG! FLI 'lt ICrrcf Wwi o*l, * H \u25a0

UOMESTIV
T.i AT>lifiS t

ISSS Fashions
Price, M Cent*.

Theyrdopacfany designed to meet
the requirement* of tho* who deelr*
to dree* well. They grs tin*urpnted
in Style, perfect In frit, and to elmp]o
that they are readlty und*r*tood by the
inoat inexperlenoed. Send 80. for 01N
alogue. Addre,

"Domestic" Fashion Co.,
NEW YORK.

'

1880-1. 1880-1.

The Patriot, Daily and Weekly,
for the Ensuing Year.

the subscription price of the WEEKLY PAT-
RIOT has been reduced to SI,OO per copy per
annum.

To clubs of FIFTY and upwards the WEEKLY
PATRIOT will be furnished at the extraordin-
arily cheap rate of 75 cents per copy per an-
num.

The DAILYPATRIOT will be sent to any ad-
dress, during the sessions at Congress and the
Legislature at the rate of 50 cents per month.

Under the act of congress the publisher pre-
pays the postage and subscribers are relieved
from that expense.

Every subscription must be accompanied by
the casn.

Now is the time to subscribe. The approach-
ing sessions of congress and the legislature will
be of more than ordinary interest and their
proceedings will be fully reported for the Dai-
ly and a complete synopsis of them will be giv-
en in the Weekly. Address

PATKIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
tf 330 Market Street, Havrisburg.

many of whom superstitiously suppose

it nnd tlie rope possess wonderful cur*

alive powers in cases of chronic dis-
eases. A sister of the murdered man
has charge of the house lately occupied
by the Gogels, but tho furniture will
oe removed in a day or so, and, if pos-
sible, homes willbe found in the neigh-
borhood for the four orphan children.
George Desh, George Baer, *Dr. Deit-
weiler, .John Mack, Christian Miach-
weiler, John Myers, Joseph Marks and
Peter Olmstead are said to be the lead-
ing spirits in the lynching, and it is
supposed that if the guilty parties are
arrested those named will be among
the ilrst to suiter. Desh is tho man
who told Snyder to say his prayers, and
was one of the tirst to grasp tho rope,
I)oitweiler adjusted the noose proper-
ly around Snyder's nocK and Mack is
the man who passed the rope over the
lhub and then decended to assist in
hauling the doomed man up.

A NEW TREATMENT.
77te'Golden Elixirof Litfe. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and woufd

Know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in '24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pound? of healthy
llesh per week; if ybn have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Ilesdache, Heart I)is

ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or 'Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many* of the severest cases in a
short time, p. new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

ly

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

\u25a0 I !\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I? \u25a0 \u25a0 - ' m

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
At-

THE BEE HIVE
Q3STE PRICE STORE.

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS
YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

-A.LL C3-OUDS SHARKED IX IPLAIX

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call acnd ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Onr Motto is: One price, the test pods, and no misrepresentation.

Great Peremtory
s^.x.x:

OF

DRY GOODS AT COST,

IF1
. J". TROXELL

.
;T,OCK HAVEN, PA.

'

. Agent. Jor the closing out sale of a large and desirable assortment'of

Ladies' ZDressQ-oods, notions, Ladies' afrid
Q-euts' Furnishing Q-oods, Shawls,

t square & long Shawls, Brociie, Taisley. and Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool A

SKIRTS, . CLOTHS,
Cashimeies, Tweeds, Jeans, Sittings,

Red, white and plaid Flannols, Ltusey, Bleached and Uublearheu as well as colored COTTON
l-'LANNLLS, DOMESTIC GOODS. Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens , Towliugs, &u.

O

CARPETg! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a fine assortment and the moat
beautiful designs in cheap carpet*, besides Hall and Stair Carpet to match. Floor and Tab'©
<it Cloths, Window shading and Curtin fixtures. Butter. Eggs. Lard, Bacon and Wool takenTrtexchange for g(ods. Ifyou desire bargains don't forget the place,

Corner cf Maine aid Vesper Streets. Loci Haven, Mm.

N,GL ARKS £ay*

KMPS
hTHE BOOT & SHOE HAN LJ

LOCK HAVEN. |^3
E&fl I have a very large stock of \u25a0.

5 BOOTS, SHOES, i||
fj Slippers & i.afies r

WALKING SHOES,
just opened hp forSpring and {B®s-'-

.JS/QS Summer wear. My stock is

ffiSfM as cheap as it was a year
pfl as(f, because 1 bought it s*®3r

for cash before the ail-
vance, Iam the only

shoe dealer in I ock
Hoveh that buys
for cash & pays *

MM
no rent where-
fore lean sell m n

you a better ar- 8LJ
tide forthesame

money than ary
.

dealci in the city.
Give me a call and |J

you will be convinced mm
that your place to buy is W

K IMP'S
THIS PAPER S ?.
1 niu 1 All fall lIOWELL A Co'a

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- i|p|l| IfAlll#
tialng contracts may Mfe UV w||UK
bo made for it ia Iu first I illllw*

NEW niagBMB&BME CUBE.
RHEUMATISM,

Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cored
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
Joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest standing are perma-
nently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded to
any one not relieved, after a rair trial,

For sale by alLfifftclass druggists.
I PRICE ffO CENTS.
I RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
I . . PITTSBURGH, PA,
| SB"Send fbr statement ofcurea

PmiQTfllJQ procured for all soldiers disabled
riinoiuno ln.th'e U. J3. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges piocured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
siiouiu send two 8 cent stamps for our "circular
of information." ?

.

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Soholj
tors of Claims and P., tents. Boom 8, St. Cloud

Buying, *!,.*-.D. c.
SIODDABT4C<)

GILMORE & CO.,
LA# & COLLECTION HOUSE,

629 F Street, Washington, D. Gi

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all business confided to them. LAND
SCKIP, Soldier's Additional Homestead liightg
and LAND WAKHANTS bought and sold.


